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TELEGRAPHIC MtEYITIES. POLL OCXS YILLE. THREE BEAUTIFUL WOMENliss Florence Ulan.

The Last Mortars From Fort Macon
Inquest Over RemaliJ S. A. Liae

Victim.

lit, M m. minx .SSSJSSS 1"ISl

Worn Out And Nervou Regained

Their Health "And Beauty 7
By Taking Peruna.

Him Florence AUaa, a beeattfnl Chi
sago girl, writes tba following to Dr. 8.
B. Hartman concerning bis catarrhal
tenia, Peruna:

73 WmHoa Pirn. CUcMgo. m-"A-
m

a soaaie far srotw-os-af ayateaa,
rvaw mtmadn Bt ti head tm any eatt--
tom. Ita tttect mn trnly wodac--

Ita la rehirtaatlng tbe entire rafam.
I keep H m ftaaeT mil the time, mn4
never here that 'tired feeling,' ma a
few doeee ahrajrt make saw feel like a
different womaa, "Floremce Allan.

Thousands of women suitat from ays- -

temlo catarrh. This la sate So produce
such symptoms as cold feet and hands,
sick headache, palpitation of the heart
and heavy feelings in the stomach.

Than hesrlns a series of aXTjerlmanta.
kbey take medicine tor aiok headache.
They take medicine for nervous prostra
tion, for palpitation of the heart, for
dyspepsia. None of these medlnlnes do
any good because they do not reach the
cause of the complaint.

Peruna at once mitigates all these
symptoms by removing tbe causa.

Systemic catarrh ia the trouble. Bys- -

temlo catarrh pervades the whole sys
tem, deranges every organ, weakens
every function. No permanent earn eaa
be expected until the systemic catarrh
is removed.

This ia exactly what Peruna will do,

Miss Cullea Was Exhausted rnsi Over
Study.

Miss Rose Cullen, President of the
Young Woman's Club, Butte, Montana,
writes:

921 Galena street, Butte, Mont.
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.t

Gentlemen "Perana hu many friends
In Butte. I cannot say too much in praise
of it. While finishing school I became
very nervous and exhausted from over-stud-

I was weak and sick, and could
neither eat, sleep nor enjoy life.
couple bottles of Peruna put new life In
me. I find by having it in the house and
taking adoee oft and on it keeps me in
fine health. A large number of my
friends place Peruna at the head of all
medicines." Rose Cullen.

Peruna ia especially adapted to pro-
tecting against and curing nervous dis
eases of run-dow- n women, as the testi
monial of Mlas Cullen indicates. : "

Miss Blanche Myers, 8120 Penn street,
Kansas City, Mo., hu the following to
say of Peruna:

"During each of the past four seasons
I have caught a severe cold, when sud
denly chilled after an evening party,
and catarrh for several weeks would be
the result. One bottle of Peruna cured
me, and I shall not dread oolda any more
as I did." Blanche Myers.

An excellent little treatise on " Health
and Beauty," written especially for wo
men, by Dr. Hartman, will be sent free
to any address by The Peruna Medicine
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WHO PRAISE PERUNA.

The uUaad of Torfahlna, om of the
Japaaeas group waa overwhelmed hy a
volcanic eruption and all the Inhabitants
Maiberlng ISO were killed.

Berea people were aartosialy hurt In a
trolley ear colllslsn la Philadelphia Moa
day.

The National Florlata Asaoclatloa la
holding Ita annual meeting In Ashe
vllle.

A phenomenon that la interesting peo
ple la the vicinity of Utile Iver Is that
the water of the river turned green for a
considerable dlstance.a Tew days ago. Bu
perstltlous people regarded It as a alga
that ell weald be sick saddle. The ri
ver has slace regained ' lu natural color
and a great relief IsfeltlThore la a theory
that the ooeaa tide seat the water far in-

land and mingling with the fresh water
changed It all green.

The Boar Geaerala DeWet. Botha and
Xyter have been received by the King
la England with the utmost cordial
ity.

President Roosevelt has received a
handsome mosaic, gift from the Pope,

Congressmen Pou and Kltchln of
North Carolina have been detailed to do
political campaign work In Maine.

The Confederate Veterans of 1 this
Bute are holding a reunion at Greens-
boro. Several hundred strangers are In
the city. The reunion will be held two
days.

The Loan Association at Passaic, N.
has been forced to susDend on account

of the defalcations of Win. Malcalm,
Secretary of the concern. ,- I

Retailers of coal la New TorkCltv
fear the continued shortage in ooal will
push the price of anthracite coal to $15
per ton.

A tenement house In New York City
burned Monday night and two women
and three children were burned to
death.

During military maneouvers at Bt.
Petersburg, Russia, a squadron of caval
ry were given the order to charge and 60
troopers galloped Into the Neva river
and were drowned.

Senator Prltchard has challenged Hon
Locke Craig, to a series of debates on
political questions and the two will
make a tour of the State together, enga-
ging In joint discussions at different cit-

ies of the State.

. Mimic war fare la being carried on
along the Eastern Coaat from Boston to
New York. Three battleships, nine crul
sers aad seven torpedo boats constltude
a line of defense and the object la to pre
vent their boata which represent the
foreign squadron from bombarding the
land forces. Admiral Pillabury Is com
mender of the foreign fleet aad la to
make a landing at any point between
Boston aad New York between August
20 and 27. AdmlrarHlgglnson is la com
mand of the defending fleet. The battle
Is conducted nnder Instructions from the
navy.

The factional light which has existed
Inithe Republican party of Delaware
was renewed la a convention at Dover
but the Addlcks faction whloh has many
times vainly attempted to get supremacy
wu again defeated and the regular re
publican candidates were nominated.

Bishop Mulligan and Brooks, desper
ate criminals la the Kentucky penitenti
ary attempted to make their escape but
the warden hastily formed a squad of
the guards and frustrated their plana
They displayed considerable ugliness and
when one of them Blahop made a motion
as If he wu going to shoot, one of the
guards shot and mortally wounded him
The other two were shackled and put
Into solitary confinement. j

Winston suffered a bad fire Wednes-

day. The damage la estimated at $00,

Joe Cole, the negro, who shot and
killed road master Steven on the Sea-

board Air Liae train protests hie )nnb&

eence of the deed. The men are kept
nader strict watch.

A pontoon eontalnInga detachment
of Russian Infantry crossing the river
Amar la Russia sank and 80 soldiers,
five :officers and 70 Chinese camp fol
lowers were drowned.'':.'- - ..(.rJ v

. By the explosion of two palp digesters
la a paper mill at Wilmington, Del. nine
men were killed tlx are Balsslng and
three were badly Injured.

. Fire at Askla. ...
Monday morning at S o'clock, the

bara of Mr. O. L. Arthur at Askla, wu
burned with Its coatente, about 2000
pounds of fodder, buggy, harness, and
all Mr. Arthur's farming atenslls. "

Ceol Weather. Bridge ip Far Repairs.

Base Bal rerseaala. Social;
-- '' Eveat.:

August 19. The cold alghts and cool
days la a reminder of the nearness of the

' 'harvest season. ;

Fodder palllag la la rapid progress In

this neighborhood aad the farmers are
saving some fine fodder, the weather Is

so very favorable.
Quite a lively time here last Saturday,

the Democratic primaries were held In

this county and this place also.
The County bridge at this place Is up

for repairs and will not be passable for
tor I days. "' -

Mr.&H.Ooblewhor'hubeea taking
pictures at this place will leave for
Orieatal about the 28th.

The Trenton base ball team and the
Pollocksvllle team crossed bats here yes
terday, the 18th, and played a very good
and Interesting game. The teams were
well matched except la alse, the Tren-

ton's being all heavy welghu and Pol-

locksvllle light weighu. However the
light weights won the game by 11 to 9

with one Inning un played to their cred-

it.
The following parties left here this

week for Ashevllle and other parts in
Western, N. C. Messrs. T. S. Bender
and Edward Holland, Mrs. Samuel Hud.

son, Mrs. Llla M. Koonce, Miss Flora
Mattocks and Mlas Cattle Koonce.

Messrs Lon Taylor, F. P. Koonce
Dr. Monk of Trenton were visitors here
yesterday they were backing the Tren
ton team.

An elegant supper waa given by the
Pollocksvllle Team complimentary to
the visiting team on the evening of the
18th which wm enjoyed by all very
much.

Mlu Mabel Barrua has decided not to
go to the Piedmont High School this
year but will soon leave for Klnston to
enter Prof. W. H, Rhode' School.

Miss Ida Brittianand her brother Gor
don entertained khelr young friends at
their home near here laat Tuesday even
ing, an elegant ioe cream aupper was
served after which candles and fruits of
various kinds were handed around, and
enjoyed by all. 'A large crowd of young
people were there and enjoyed them
selves In many ways such as playing dif
ferent games swinging and romping on
the lawn. Sweet music wu rendered by
many of the young ladles on the piano,
This occasion wu tbe crowning event
of the aeuon In this vicinity.

SATISFACTORY BREAKS.

Farmers Well Pleased With the New

Bern Tobacco Market.

The tobacco market yesterday wu
lively and the breaks were all that
covld be expected. The sale wu the
best since the opening of the season,

About 00,000 pounds were sold and the
farmers expressed themselves entirely
satisfied with the prices paid.

Messrs. W. A. Newbold, J. H. Cox, A.
N. Green and L N. Green, all fanners of
Jacksonville sold their tobacco here at
prices ranging from 6 to 80 cents.

They like the New Bern market and
think now it will be more popular with
the Jacksonville farming community
than Klnston which hu hitherto got the
bulk of the Jacksonville trade.

John T. Maids, of Maysvllle, sold LU

crop here and wu another farmer who
wu satisfied with his transactions with
the warehousemen. ,

The market ia quiet and steady; the
different grades commanding goodprl
ces.

The Jodbnal will keep Its readers
posted on the tobacco market during
the season. As hu been stated the mar
ket yesterday wu $8.00 to $30.00 per
hundred pounds.

VANCEB0R0.

satisfactory Prices Paid For Tobacco.

Personals. v
Aug. 21. Quite a number of our peo

ple are la New Bern attending court
thla week.

Mr. J. E. Asklns who hu been home
oa a furlough for a few weeks, returned
to Norfolk Monday where the company
is la barracks. , ( i

The farmers are very hopeful over the
prices they are getting for tobacco. Mr.
Ed Little sold 400Qs of sand lugs lut
week for $50.00, the tobacco wu raised
on the farm of B. F. Dlnkins. This wu
a good price, i,, l - '

We are having a good many tobacco
drummers now, each one soliciting trade
for his house. - ,

Mr. Pan! Brooks,, of Qrlfton,' wu a
visitor la Vaaoeboro Sunday.
. Mr. J. W. Dally of Washington, wu
here Monday.

Mrs. 0. 8. Hill and son, of New Bern,
la visiting at Mrs, Thoa.Blngletary's thla
week. j r. ,.t :t;'

. Mr. L. H. Cox, of Coxvllle, wu here
one day thla week.

Dr. L. O. Covington left Wedneaday
afternoon for New Bern accompanied
by Mr. T-- Smith., ., t : t .

We were glad to see Mr Joha Ormond
Of Washington, la town .Wednesday.
' Mr. A. II. WlUIama la having a new
aidltloa built oa hie store. ; .

We are having aome very warm
weather but we have aloe showers.

Mlu Olive Cleve la visiting friends In
Klnston this week. .,

There will be services la the M. E,
church Sunday afternoon and also San- -

Arrived.

Peabeiy Scholarships. State Gaard
Iaspectlca. First Brick Lay-la- g

Methodist Orphaaage-Nerr- e

Marderer. State
Weather Report

For Jaly:
RaLeioh, Aug. 21. Today the exam!

nation papers of the various applicants
for Peabody scholarships were received
by State Superintendent Joyner. There
are 18 applicants. The three ranking
highest will get scholarships.

Two mortars arrived here to
day from Fort Macon, near Beaufort, to
be placed on the grounds of the Soldiers'
Home. These were the last cannon re
maining at that fort.

Inspector general Bain bu completed
the annual Inspection of the State Guard
with the exception of one regiment. The
Inspections are more rigid thm ever be
fore.

Next Monday morning the first brick
111 be laid In the new building a: the

Methodist Orphanage hero. This In the
$30,000 main building. In making the
excavation for the foundation granite
wu struck.

Congressman Charles R. Thomas is

here. There la no doubt of his reelection
It does not appear that the opposition
will make any opposition save in the 6th
0th and 10th districts. In the east the
Republicans cut no rigure at all.

The deal by which the Neuse river
electric power company, which has Its

plant on that stream, G miles from here,
may combine with the Raleigh street
railway and lighting company Is not yet
consummated. It has been on some

time. The power plant has cost some

$90,000, It Is said. The original purpose
of its owners was to utilize it for tse
cars and for lighting, It Is of course
the cheapest and best power. Its lines
are now complete to this city.

Bob Foster, a negro murderer under
sentence to be hanged at Loulsburg, has

now been In jail here ac entire year, for

safe keeping, pending appeal to Superior
Court. He escaped from the jail at
Loulsburg, but wm recaptured th6 next
day and at once brought here.

This city's superintendent of health
says the healthfulness of Raleigh Is ex-

ceptionally good and the death rate very
low.

Col. Thomas S. Kenan has. returned
from a trip of & month's duration, to
Virginia and the north.

It Is by law made the duty of the cor
poration commission to send to tbe Gov

ernor Its suggestions and recommenda-

tions In regard to taxation, in tine for
the Governor to send it in his opening
messsge to the legislature. Virtually It
Is the duty of the commission to prepare
the revenue bill.

The weather bulletin for this State for
July wm issued today. It says the aver
age rainfall wu 2.74 inches,whlch ihows
that the rainfall wu the smallest since
1872. The nearest approach was In July
1883, when It wss 3.72 inches. The tem
perature wu far above normal, and
maxima of 100 to 107 degrees occurred
several times from the 4th to the 10th,

and 16th to 20th, doing damage to
crops.

The mean temporature for the State
was 78.0 degrees, or 1 degree above nor-

mal. The highest mean wu 84, at
Washington, the lowest 66 at Llnvllle.
The highest absolute temperature was
107 at Chapel Hill; lowest 44 at Lln-

vllle.

A Correction.

Ed. JotJBNAL: I wish to correct a
statement made by Mr. Green In Friday's
Issue In regard to myself.

He said I wu not the choice of this
township and that I knew It. This he
had no right to say, for I did not know
It, or I never for a moment would have
thought of offering myself u a candidate
for any office.

I would never uk support of any
other township, knowing I could not get
It In my own.

The vote of 1900, u we all know, wu
not a correct expression of the senti
ment toward any candidate but wu the
result of that unfortunate division which
got Into our ranks at that time.

But In the opening of this campaign a
number of those who were against me

then were kind enough to volunteer
their support in cue I should be a candl
date. This led me to believe that I could
get the support of my people.

D. P. Whitfobo,

To the Voters of Craven County.

Why Freeman 8., Ernul Is a candidate
for sheriff. It is because he wu endorsed
by the executive committe of No. 1 and
No. 2 townships. F. 8. Ernul Is the
choloe of the majority of the Democratic
voters of the north aide of Neuse river,
Any office uked for by Nos. 1 and 2

townships wu promised two years ago
by the Democratic mass meeting held la
the Court House In New Bern.

When we put Mr. Ernul out we be
lieved he would be endorsed by the
county, but this we 1 find not. So we

have only this to say to the Voters of
Craven County we believe we are entitl
ed a olace on the list of Craven officers.
If we are not entitled to It, show our
indebtedness and we will try, to pay it
Ia conclusion we expect recognition u

Nearly a Plealc Tragedy. Political
Speech Aaaeaaeed. Colored

Flremea'a Tearaameat
Edacatleaal Spea-

kers. Tebaece
Market

i,

Salea.

IUlkiod, Aug. 80. A happy picnic
party came Bear ending lav a tragedy at
Peaoy'i ' Poad near, Kajelgh yesterday
(teraoon when Miss Emily Walker, of

Raleigh wu thrown Into the pond by a
collision of tlio boat with a bidden snap.
Hhe was reecaed with great dlfflcalty
and In a thoroughly exhausted condi-

tion hy Mr. Gordon Harris.' ' .

Chairman F. H. Simmons annoances

tbt Hon. Q. W. Ward will asake a
speech at Carrltock court house

Monday September 1st.
The physicians attending Jim Mitchell

the colored train reporter dangerously
wounded In efforts to quiet the disturb-
ance on the 8. A. L. southbound train
yesterday afternoon, aay that he has a
good chance for recovery. There waa
no trouble what ever at Henderson last
night so far as could be learned this
morning. The Inquest oyer the body of
Roadmuter Stevers was held thereto-da- y.

'.' '.
'

State superintendent of schools J. Y.
Joyner announces a number of engage-

ments to speak within the next two
weeks. He goes to Poachland tomorrow
thon to Hillsboro Saturday August 23rd
and to Columbus, Polk county August
38th. On August 80th and 31st he will
speak at central points In Bumcombe
county.

The colored firemen are having' dally
practice now preparatory for their State
convention and tournament which meets
here next week.

There wore good sales of tobacco at
Farmers and Capitol City warehouses
here yesterday, over 100,000 pounds be-

ing sold, at excellent prices,' The snap
and bwm given the Raleigh market
when It was launched at the beginning
of the season has not been In the least
dulled or checked anil a big success Is

assured.

GALILEE.

Aug. SO The morning rains continue
to come. They are now damaging to the
cotton crop. ' '

Miss Laura Everlngton Is visiting her
brother, S A Everlngton of Edwards.

Mr J N Everlngton Is' repairing his
dwelling.

The Sunday School of Galilee la pre-

paring for a grand entertainment.
Our farmers have had some luck catch

lng coons which Injure the crops.
The people of Galilee are red hot 'or

Mr Owen Gulon for representative and
Mr E H Green for register of deeds.

Smipe.

' 'v 'Forest Items.

Aug. 11 The Forest School, seven
miles north of New Bern.hu been celled
and greatly Improved by Mr Nosh .

Fnl-ch-er

and some others who take an Inter-

est In the school.
Last Wednesday we were aroused and

highly edified by the lecture of Mr. Brln- -

son and Miss Leah Jones, daughter of
the widely known merchant, Mr. K. R.
Jones, of New Bern.- - They both made
splendid talks on education. Miss Leah
gave us valuable Information on beauti-

fying the school room and how to assist
Utarbers to have a good school, what we
so grimily need. ; ' f

She formed an association of what
people were there to do all they could to
the uplmlldlog of the school. They homl
naled Mrs. Laura V. tiasklns president,
Miss Lena Fulcher, Secretary. Our P.O.
New Bern, R. F. D. : . J

" -- cove.-.

Aug. ?1 Cspt. H K Ewoll of Chip, was
the guoai of T B Ipock, Sunday. , f

Messrs Cecil .Taylor and Keeneth
Daughterly vialted New Bern Monday.

Mr FG Bines of Mt, , Olive, spent
Tuesday night here the guest of his
brother, C E Hlnee. ....,.,..!

Mr John Harris spent Sunday tight
and Monday la New Bern. '

Mr John Avery went to Ashevllle,
Tuesday and will return Friday, r:

Prayer meeting will be conducted here
next Sunday evening by Rev. John De- -

BrubL i . .

Mr Andrew Daugherty left Sunday for
the Lone Star State, where he will reside
In the future, our best wishes fot his
success go with him to his new and far
away home In the long horn country.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tlti Kbl Yn to D::;.t
Bean the jT& ,rrT5?

tHamatareof UAr T 'T--T

For Roaches and Water Buffs.
If yon are troubled with roaches and

water bugs, try our Roach Paste. We
guarantee it to give satisfaction and re
fund the money If It does not Price 25c

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter only 30o lb.
New Bbl. FultonMarket Corned Beef. , , . . ,

Small Pig Hams and
Shoulders and California Hams. t ,

(

Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.' " 'r' '

Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rnbbnrs. - 'J, ;
Potted and Canned Meats. . , - )

Heinz's Pickles.
I" T!i''V WV T sj AA. IV.ancy UTesa JUgui uuuer

.ri-.- .!.- - ; I

'Phone 01. !

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

ZORAH.

A Pleasant Picnic and Successful Enter

prise.

Aug. 21 Notwithstanding the inclem
ency of the weather on the morning of
the 10th, our picnic wu a complete suc-

cess. '
There wu a large representation from

the counties of Beaufort, Pitt, Onslow,
Jones and Pamlico.

In the forenoon we had addresses by
Superintendent Brlnson and Miss Leah
Jones. In a short but eloquent address
Mr. Brlnson compared the conditions of

the Southern States with those of the
North and East, showing clearly why
the country districts should have more
and better schools.

He then Introduced Miss Jones, who
took us Into the schoolroom with the
little ones and pictured them sitting
hour after hour on straight back seats,
with feet dangling above the floor, sur-

rounded by bare unsealed walls trying
to learn the lessons assigned them. A
picture with which we are all too sadly
familiar. She then told how our houses
might be Improved and beautified so that
school life would become a pleasure to
the child instead of being abhorred as is

now sometimes the case.
The result wu an organization for bet

terment of schools wu perfected with
Mrs. Grace Wbltford president, and Mrs
Rosa Wbltford secretary.

After a bounteous repast we had a

very Interesting game of ball between
the Reelsboro team and what remained
of the Zorah nine together with a few
players of visiting Clubs. The result was
a shutout for the visitors, the home club
scoring nine runs. , ,

The Reelsboro boys played good ball
but made a number of errors which al

lowed the score to be augmented con
siderably. ,

The game wu umpired by Mr. Geo B.
Waters, Zo'rah's candidate for register of
deeds. , ( .

i

Sheriff Blddle was also present and
wu cordially greeted by the many
friends which he hu at tills place.

While some played ball others j were
hopping the light fantlstio, and not being
satisfied with the sports of the day ; they
met kt night and continued their amuse-
ment for some hours longer. ; ,

. Cigars to pleue every body. " Prince
of India, Cubanola, Haney Bpecial, Aunt
Hannah, A, to Z. Down Home.' J. U.
Parker Jr. "''- - - v ''s;'-:- 1.;.

13

, BRADHAM'S LAXATIVE CHILL
and FEVER TONIO is a sure cure for
Malaria In all Its forms. It Is a general
tonic and can be given to children to
Improve and enrich the blood and regu
late the digestive tract. Price 50c. No

IF YOU WANT
i j

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST!

The BEST Facilities Zmm
BMIG YOUR TOBACCO

TO
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i We proniiso bur best cfTcrt3 la tc!:If cl
the Farmers. 'fy" '

t .

- J. II. HOT7AT.D, :'-:r.- -' r,
c n. RicnuoiiD, .r.ui.- - .. .

- Other stables nearby were saved from
destractloa hy prompt work. '

The fire b regarded u being Incendiary
origin, there being bo other way la
which the Are could have originated.

' Hofbran Export Beer Is the finest ex-

port In the world for tale at all first
class saloons. Lee J. Taylor Wholesale
f;r::t Rone 113.

cure no pay. BRADHAM'S PHAR-
MACY.

Democrats of Craven County.
--North Side of the River."Davis' rharmacy. aay night.


